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4. all! 13-! i. q. 4591 [God caused him to be

bereft of reason ; or mad, insane, &c.]. (Ll_1,

R. Q. 1. (TA,) inf.n. (JK,

s, I_(,TA,) [like 1,.-'...;,] He snzgflled; i. e., spoke

through his nose: (TA:) he spoke indistinctly,
J I’ J 41

making a sort of twang in his ,,2»\:¢'

[or air-passages of the nose]. (JK, $, A

poet says,

av)’

* *

»DE »~ 0» 1::

* 5-\f.e\-‘-.=i,1_.J\~ *

[He snufiied to me in his speech awhile, and said

to me something, but I heard not]. (TA.)
Ivr Dr

also signifies The crying of the ape. (IAar,

TA.)

Oil: 65: _

3.3.‘. i. q. 3;‘: [1. e. A nasal sound or twang; or

a snufiling sound]; (JK, K ;) the latter word ex

plained by Mbr as meaning a mixture of the

sound of the ,0,-i...;|"-. [or air-passage of the nose]

in the pronunciation of a. letter or word ,- (T4 ;)

as also 7%: (K:) or the first is like(s,1_<;) as also 1‘-’,£;= (ISd, TA =) or, (Mbr,

' 951

K,) as also ‘did, (TA,) louder than 355:

(Mbr, K, TA :) or more open than (K, TA.

1,05

[In the CK, is put in the place of C."31.])

I»;

: see what next precedes.

A certain disease that attacks in the nose:

($, TA:) a disease that attacks camels in their

nostrils, and from which they die; (As, TA ;) a

rheum that aflects camels; (K ;) in camels, like

the ,o\é3 in human beings. (J K.) QL;;Jl[The time of the ('_;L;.'.] was in the ‘age of El

Mundhir Ibn-Ma-es-Sema; in consequence

thereof the camels died: :) it is well known

with the Arabs, is mentioned in their verses,

(TA,) and became an era. to them. (As, TA.)_..

Also A certain disease that attacks birds -in their

throats. ($, M, _ And A certain disease in

the eye. (M,

The issuing of a sound from the nose,

like 6,3.’-from the mouth: [see 5.,-';., in two

places :] this is the primary signification: (TA :)

and it is [the making a sound] like weeping, and

(so in the S, but in the K “ or”) like laughing,

in the nose : ($,]_( :) IB says that there is a kind

ofQ.,;¢'. like weeping in the nose: (TA:) ora

weeping of women, (JK,) or a kind of weeping,

(IAth,'l'A,) less than what is termed :

(JK, IAth,TA:) and it faint laughing. (J'K'.)

[See also 1.] ._..And Stoppages in the [or

air-passages of the nose]. (TA.) '

A - 2 & . s

' '1 1.1]. Q51 [as meaning Having a nasal

twang]; K, TA ;) who snuflics; i. e., speaks

:»0E

from [i. e. through] his nose: (TA voce ,,'c>l:)

[or] as meaning having the [or air

passuges of the nose] stopped up: or, as some

say, haring the ,,._.2A=¢'. [here app. meaning certain

cartilages in the upper, or inmost, part of the

vi»

nose] delapsed: ,[sce 1 in a\'t.,.i‘.4i. :] fern. il-‘.5. :

(TA:) and pl. (s,1_<.)

9.?)

see 3.3-, in two places.=Also The

5541

|.. :

nose: ($,K:) written by J [accord. to some of ($, K,) _.Also i. q. Li‘, q. v. (A,' L, K.)

the copies of the S, but not accord. to all,] with

kesr to the ,0: (TA:) or the extremity thereof.

(11.) =And .2 q. i1éi.;=
4) lie -

QM 155-.» [Such a one is to such a one a person

from whom to _obtain what to eat]. ($,

to!

You say also, ul é.,.|=._$l i. e. [The melon,

so in the phrase,

or water-melon, is to me] a usualfood. (JM.)

I J O 4

Q’;-‘...s A camel, and a bird, aflected with the

disease termed (TA.)_.And i. q.

[Bereft of reaspn; or mad, insane, &.c.]. (Ll_1,

[See R. Q. 1 in art. ,5..]

@ H

1. $5‘, (Lth,L,) aor. ;, int’. n. £551, (L,)

He folded, or doubled, a skin for water or milk,

and asack. (Lth, L.) And ili;Jl $1, ($, A,

Mgh, 1;, TA,) and ;T.i.§n ,3, (A, TA,) and

;'u...n Y .:..-.:.-.s, (s, A,* Mgh, K,) He doubled the

shin, K,) or the mouth of the shin, (A, Mgh,

TA,) outwards, A, Mgh,K,) or inside-out,

(TA,) and drank from it; ($,Mgh,K;) the

doing of which is forbidden (Mgh, TA) by Mo

hammad: (TA :) when you double it inwards,

;g, »- /44

you say, A, Mghz) or 5%!)M

signifies he turned the mouth of the shin outside

90»

in or inside-out: and ¢~‘-.'- signifies any kind of

inverting, or turning upside-down or infide-out or

the nu». (TA.)_[Hence, app.,] SJ[He contracted his nose at him]; as though he

mocked at, scoffed at, derided, or ridiculed, him :

so in the A: but in the K, aor. ;, he

mocked at, sco_fl'ed at, derided, or ridiculed, him.

(Ta).-_-.'*....T., aor. =, (L, Msb, K,) inf. n.(A, Mgb, TIA. ;) and V.:...'.='..'»\, (s, A, L, 1\1._;1.,

15,) and v_~..'-s-.5; (A, L,1_{;) He (a man, L)

a_fl'ected a bending, or an inclining ofhis body,from

side to side, and languo-r, or languidness; or he

became bent and languid; syn. ($,

A, L,K:) [or he was, or became, flaccid, or

flabby, and affected a. bending, or ay. inclining of

his body, from side to side: (see or he

was, or became, efleminate: (see 5»;-:)] or he

was, or became, soft, delicate, tender,flabby, law,

or limber, and a_fl'ected languor, or languidness;

expl. by as ,_§,v_‘-=. (M._.1-..) 'A§s115>i:,

describing the death oi‘ l\Iol_1ammad, says, ‘WI

[_g).q..;- us’, meaning He became bent and languid

riana

(rfi, by reason of the fiaccidness of

his limbs, invmy bosom. (TA.)

2. ('s,1_<,) int‘. n. (K,) He bent

it; (s,1_<;_) namely, 9. thing. (s.) Hence the

epithet ($,I_{.)__IIe 1)!-lltle him to be,

or become, such as is termed (Msb.)

Ile made his speeclt like that of

women, in softness and gentleness : so some say.

(l'\Isb.)=.:,..;.'~='°..'i also signifies The doing what

is erccessively foul, or obscene; [i. e. the acting

the part ofa catamite,'] but this meaning was

unknown to the Arabs [of the classical ages].

(MF.)

5. It (a thing, bent, or became bent.

And He (a man) acted in the manner of the

sf»-'-v‘-_-o [or eflleminate, &c.]. (TA.) [He became

a used in this sense in the and K in

art. u.»,.b.] And Us [He was

soft, or efierninate, in his speech]. Mgh.) _..

He (a man 840.) fell down by reason of weakness.

(TA.)

7. e’.'~‘-'.:'-'~l The water-skin becamefolded,

or doubled. e';..L'.i..3! His neck in

clincd, or bent. (TA.)_See also 1, in two

places.

8 : see 1, second sentence. ‘

QB)~35; a subst. from W;:7 ll [An afectation of

a bending, or of an inclining of the body,from side

to side, and of languor, or languidness; or a bend

ing and languidness: orjlaccidity orjlabbiness, and

an a_fl'ectation ofa bending, or ofan inclining ofthe

body, from side to side : or efleminacy : or soft

ness, delicacy, tenderness, jlabbiness, laasness, or

limbe-rness, and an afectation of languor, or

languidness]: L :) as also ' (Msb.)

Jereer says,

3 » J ~ - of

* .:...'1i, [_,7s_i.5,.:| *

* W.-’Y‘-\-=-1‘:".--t” .2 ~53‘ '

[Dost thou threaten me, thou being a 1TIujrishi’ee?

Isee, in the softness and weakness of thy beard,

or in the bending and languidness, or the e;1femi

nacy, of thy person, (for the heard is sometimes,

by a synecdoche, put for the whole person,) an

evidence of unsoundness, uncompactness, or weak

ness].

‘...--‘ , with kesr, sing. of and(TA,) which signify The creases, or places of

folding, of a garment, or piece of cloth. (K,

In ,0; .s

TA.) You say, ..:tZ$.i UL: ._.»,:.s\ [;,:= and taxi;

He folded the garment, or piece ofcloth, at its

-'02 sci -0

creases. (TA.) And [hence,] -i.$\;$-I Ml,_sj-‘gs (,1; {Tu night cast the folds qfits dark

ncss upon the earth. (TA.)_Also the former pl.,

(TA,) and the latter also, (K,) The parts of the

J; [or bucket] whence the water pours forth,

between the (I_{,TA.)._The sing. also

signifies The interior of the part of the cheek by

the side of the mouth, ne.ct the molar teeth,TA,) above and below. (TA.)_And A com

pany in a state of dispersion.

B a

¢..;&. One in whom is an a_fl"ectation of a

bending, or ofan inclining ofthe body,from side

to side, and of languor, or languidness; or in

whom is a bending and languidness; expl. by

I miter» -4 r »

)..£33 (A, L,I_{:) or flaccid, or

flabby, ‘and o_fl'ecting a bending, or an inclining

of the body, from side to side: (S :) [or efl'emi

nate,- like 3,1;-L]: or one in whom is softness,

delicacy, tenderness, _/labbiness, lawness, or Iimber

ness, and an ajfectalion of languor, or languid

ness: (Msb:) fem. with 5. (TA.) And ‘said

(TA) and 7 (K,) applied to a woman,

(K,TA,) Soft, delicate, tender, flabby, law, or

limber, (TA,) and aflecting languor, or languid




